
Dance Committee neport.1940. 

Committee Members: 

Georgina Hazeltine,Chairman. 
Bobby Bacon,Secretary. 
Gertrude Streeter,ex-officio. 
Gladys Steven,Pecreation Council 

Faculty Memher. 
Marion r.,ambert,Faculty Member
Ann Franke. 
Adele TI'.eillls. 
i=ietty Newman (2nd.semester) 

Activities: 

A.Spring 1940. 
Tnformal.April 13th . 
Forrnal. May 18th. 

P.Fall. 1940. 
Informal Informals:September 28th. 

October 19th. 
November 16th. 

Formal:December 14th. 

r--rotes: 

Tina Safranski . 
Jean Simpson. 
Ann Mills. 
Helen Steffen. 
Faith Colgan. 
-Petty Hubbard. 
Sidney Pelouhet (lst.~emester ~ 
'l<'lizabeth ni~kenson. n '' 
noria Riggins (2nd.se~ester ) 

l.This year was the first time we had the Car r iaa;e Parn .f.o.:c.-d~ s. 
This seems to be a great improvemert on the the ~ter for dances,as 
it permits a general place not only for dan_eing but also for smoking 
and refreshments. In the Comr:1ons dancing was limited to the thea. ter, -
and smoking and eating to the first ar.d second fl oor,which mr1de for 
less centralized festi vity. 
I strongly recommend that d.ci.nc9s continue to '1,e held in the r.arriage 
Parn. 

2:;'The Informal Informals were an innovation this ye ,"tr . The purpose of 
these is as folows:to provide entertainmBnt for the people here over 
the week-end,and to give the girls who hav 2 geu s ts h ere something to 
invite t~eir geusts to do on Saturday evening.rt is ~oped that these 
will happen spontaneously soon,ie: every Saturday evening people 
will go over to the Carriage Barn anJ dance. However,I r e cotmmend 
that the next committee s~onsor at least one more.The first t wo this 
semester were very well attended.Th~,.r ,last one (ttovemher lfith. )was 
rather sad as there were not very~ey ~present (although T suppose 
in theory this should not matter),this was,however,due to the choosing 
of a very had date when lots cf other thin~s WHre going on in men•s 
colleges. 
There is no adrdssion fee fo~ these dances .The rr:us:ic is contrihuted 
by the records of comrdttee mem'"lers and brs :t)1cs_st +:hroug 1: the n.A. 



2. 

system Nhich the 801 lege loans us ;no ref \ eshment s are serve ·I, however, 
food and i::!oca-eola. may be bought at the -nranch Store;there ls no 
hat cheeking system,everyone being expect ·d to be able to hang up 
his coat an ::1 find it again. The only cost to the committee is the 
labor bill (policemen). J,Kr.T,eigh (~f.memoradum attached) approved th11.t 
this be p;:,id out of the genenal Pecreatiori l'"".ouncil Fund.The labor 
cost is approxi:nately ~8.00 per dance. 

3.We worked both our forma<l:s c:n the fo11o"Njng budget: 
flrches tra ,!!,100. 
Invitations 10. 
Food <It 25. 
T,a :-:>Or ~. 4 0 • 
Deconations 5. 
contingency~ 20J 

Actual expenses on ,ray 18th.~ere as fol~ows : 
Orchestra #.100. 

Tnvitations ~ 
Com..'!li t tee 
Fibnons ~ 
Programs. ~ 

3. r 
I 

2. \ Total printingtlo. · 
5. -

r.,abor:Tschorn . . ~4O.8E, }Total labor :!"40.85 
~tevens.~ 6.00 \ 

Crepe paper ~ 7.00 
noster supplies 

dk • 50 
Flowers: ~ 2.50 

Total!l83;00 !. Our income was 6 195.95 

All the bills are not in for this last formal.T{owever,although our 
income was only ,'i,170.00,our orchestra wa s only ,ff.70.00 instead of 
~166.00.This balanc~s out satisf a ctorily.me W 8 re a ble to have a less 
expen s ive orch ,stra hecau.~e thf.:lY camf-l frorr ne G.r here,(id ams,1\!"ass.), 
and their transportation~, '~vere negligible. I suggest that the practic e 
of getting orchestras frbm nearby be followed i f pos :'ible,as this 
seems a definite advantage and will I feel eliminate many of the 
financial nightmares cf the past. It seems to me that the days 
of budgeting orchestras at ~130 . 00 and food at ~50.00 or ~100.00 
are obviously gone.There is net suffL .ient dance patronage in t he 
college to warrant the pl nning of spending of such large s ums. 

Our labor bil 'S have he 'n larg,:;r than most others in th i3 p0 st.'J'his 
is caused by the increased number of policemen ne" es •iated hy h::n;i:ing 
the dance in the C:.-,rtia~e -P.arn instaed. of the theaa~r, ie :we now 
have to have people to s u pervise parking in two places. 

4.r-r.y last recoom~endation will probably not be listened to ..• but it 
comes from de~p in the heart.I was advised the same ,but paid no 
heedl Nevertheless,after some faily bthtter experience I st:ronly 
advise the next chn.irman to change her comr.,i ttee memhers lihd1fare 
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not on the Pecreation r:ounci.l at the end cf the first semester in 
office. A general lack of enthusiasm overcomes people who are 
not directly rGsponsible by the time the last dancG rolls around. 
when the next chairman choses her comr:5ttee be sure that they 
understand that it is only a mester job ...•• many hurt feelings 
will be finnessed and by having a second crop of members in the 
fall considerably more work will be done .:vi th sur:prisin~ly more 
enthusiasm . 

Georgina Hazeltine. 




